
Japanese Have Rivals 
in Columbine Girls 

When John N . Cochran , J r . , pro a i Columbine 
C C , Littleton, Colo. , read how capably Japanese 
girt coddtes performed at the International Cup 
matches last October, it reminded him that teen-
age gir l t helped out last summer at the Columbine 
invitation. What 's mare, they handled the cod dy-
ing chores just as wel l as boys of their age and 
John thought it should be brought to the attention 
of G O L F D O M readers. 

In the above photo, Laurie Borden, Cindy and 
Pat Koran are shown handing the clubs they se-
lected for p lay ing a tricky shot into the wind to 
Frank Baumgortner , J im Breoil, Sr. and his son. 
At left, male caddies , possibly looking to their 
laurels a n d prerogatives, c lean a n d polish clubs for 
tournament players who got caught in a downpour. 

Oklahoma Turf Officers 

Oklahoma Turfgrass Assn. has elected 
the following officers and directors to 
serve in 1958: Pres., Tom Leonard, Mus-
kogee CC; Vp, Bill Melton, Meadowbrook 
CC, Broken Arrow; Secy., Lester Snyder, 
Oaks CC, Tulsa; Treas., Chick Clark, Oak-
crest CC, Ada. Directors are Lesley Sny-
der, Henry Manley and Lester Hare. 
Wayne Huffine, agronomist, Oklahoma 
State U., is research dir. and chmn. of the 
advisory committee is Bob Dunning of 
Dunning-Jones, Tulsa. 

At a recent meeting, Henry Manley 
was given an "Award of Merit" for hav-
ing made the greatest contribution to 
turf management among supts. in 1957. 

PGA Pacific Northwest 
Section to Discuss Rules 

Members of the PGA Pacific Northwest 
section will hold an education meeting 
on Feb. 24 to discuss the rules of tbe 
game and other matters that have come 
up since they last met in October. Re-
ports of the delegates to the national meet-
ing in Long Beach also will be heard. 

MGA Has New Address 

Massachusetts Golf Assn. has a new 
address. Association headquarters are now 
located at 40 Trinity Place in Boston. 
The Francis Ouimet caddie scholarship 
fund also is located at this address. 


